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editorial not constructive
A

to the editor
your editorial in the no-

vember lathl6th16th issue concerned
the easements for the pulp
mill in ketchikankctchikanketchiwi the ease-

ments are actually variances
that have be-enbeen requested to
apply to mill water effluentefflufentefflutnt at
the end of the outflow pipe A
variance would allow a depar-
ture from a national standard
variances can legally be gran-
ted and congress provided this
flexibility in order to allow
for differences between var-
ious specific mills

your editorial only mentions
ketchikanKetchiEan but inip fact thatenthetenththeetenten-
tative denial of variance also in-

cludes alaska lumber and pulp
in sitkaitka theite editorial implies

beyond doubt that no variance
shouldihould be granted citing condi-
tions alleged to exist in the
fox river valley in wisconsin
where the editor grew up

A comparison such as this is

without merit and does not
lend support to concerned citi-
zenszens in southeast whose econecpnecqn

omy is heavily dependent on a

timber industry in that regregionon
ifit in fact the conditions at

the two pulp mills resembled

or paralleled those at fox riv-
er during the editors child-

hood we would all agree there
was a problem the conditions
of course are not at all like

those implied and due to geog-
raphy etc nevernevercoutdcoufacoufd be

it would be more construe

tive if the editorial had dealt
with the existing situation at
each mill in alaska rather
than raising a shibbolethshibolcthshibolethshib oleth from a

distant outside location on an
inlandwand river

in fact the issue is not one
of reasonable environmental
protection it really concerns
just how far society is willing
to gojo and what price will be
paid to achieve conformity
with an arbitrary national stan-
dard

we residents of sitka sug-
gest a proper balance be struck
based on informed choices
rather than the thinking rep-
resented in the Oteditorialorial

sincerely
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